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failing licealtli, craved tlic liberty of demit-
ting the pastoral chîarge of Murray Ilnr-
bor congregatien. T1he demission .;as laid
on the table. A coînrnhtc Conisisting of
the 11ev. 1Mcssrs MeLean, MUunro, and Mc-
Neill were appointed to visit dt M1urray
HIarbor conigregatien-to nicot themn on the
north side on ilie 2Oîi inst., - to confer
with themi on thc general auîd spsecial in-
tercsts of the coxîgregatien. 11ev. Mr.
Framew~as îippointéd te 'fryon for Sali-
bath the 25thi inst., and the Rev. 1). W,
Cameron for the first Sabbath of April.

The Prcsbytery adjourned te inecs iu
the Free Chxîî-ch, Charlottetown, on the
2d Wcdniesdniy of May.

The Presbytery of Pictou

M4et at New Glasgow on the 6th 1%arch.
The 11ev. Alex. Ross reported thant he liad
met withi the people at the Albion Mines,
and orgaliized the cougregatien there. Ris
couduct wvas approecd.

The 11ev. Alex. Sutherland laid uipon
the table of 1Presbytery bis demission of
tie charge of the cungregatien of Earltoivn,
wvitha view to a division of the sanie. Tfli
Preshyî-er-yàagreed to m-eet at Earltown on
the lit Tunesday of May and at Rogers
Ilill on the day following. Intimatiorn of
these arrangcments wvas appoiuîced te be
given to the various sections, and they wvere
required te use mnus te aseertain Nvliat
ameunt of support for the, gospel miiniser,
they tan givc in ste event of said dlemission.

The Presbytery met in the eveoinig for the
Presmyterial visitation of Knox's Church,
N. G. The uisual questions were put to the
ofiice.b)enrers, and the xxuswers on the ivhole
were satisfactory. The 1resbytery were
especially pleascd to iind thait notwislî-
standing the, separatien of a iiimher of
adherenis at the Albion Mi' nes, hesides thxe
disjuuctien of others previously, tic con.
gregation liad not ouly fîmillcd tln'ir cxx-
gagements te their passor in the past, bat
were prcpared to pay as xnuch i the futture
as tlîey hiad hitherto donc. It had been
Seriously feared that bjy the disjunctien of
the adhercnits nt the Albion 'Mines, the cou-
grega tion would Ixe se weakened as inet
to le able to support their lninister.-
They had, howcvcr, nmet the emcrgcnry
in a manner that received the commînda-
tions of the Presbytcry. By ant extra
effort tliey hlal raised their suhscription
list to a sum. cxcceding what it was la.st
yeRr.

Sessions werc enjoined to forivard their
statistical. returus to the clcrk of Prcsby-
tery prcvious to txc ncxt meeting uf I'rcs-
bytery.

esimiüt mj
A littie at a fime.

Dr. Jolinson tnsed to say, Il He ivlio waite
te do a inreat deal of good at onîce, wvill neyer
do itxiv." Grand occasionîs of life seldoni
corne, are soon gomie, and îvheu presens, ht
is onily one arnong thousauids wno is ade-
quiate te the great actions thcy demnand.-
But sherFe are opperLunities aS ouî* doors
every day, its whieli the, sinail sweet edia-
râlies of lite " xuay occup)y us fully. What
a(count (an ive give of these as sîey pas
hy and on toecteruisy, te, hav their record
liefore the greas ibirene ? lie wh1i flattera
liiiiself with air-castles, constrxcted out of
uiixgnificent scliemecs lie wotîld ac-omniplishi,
were lie eîxdowedl with great wealtx or e%-
alued te Iigli stations, will soon fiud thema
dissolviixg ito thin air, -%vhcnc)vcr lie caîls
l.is hecart tu an hiotiebt aceoutît for the
riglît use of thas iwhich God lias already
eu . rusted te bis care. Il He that is un-
faitlifül lu tîxat wlîkhi is least, is aIse un-
faitlxful in. mucli."

Hutait, lie is madc xxp of a succession
of little tlîiugs, or sucli as arc couxruoly,
tlioiigh rnistalkenly, se considercd. They
mould oxxr character and -ive complexion
te ont eternity ; cau Shey be insigîxiificant
How slow are ive in learuing te do " %liat-
soever ont lîand findeili," and te leave the
results, grreat or small, at txe disposai of
Hirn wlio lias dcchred-"' wliosoever shahl
give te drink ute oxie of tîxese lixtle eues
a cxxp of cold wvater ouly, in txc ame of
a t. -iple, very I say unte yeni lie shall
in ne0 ivise bac luis relward."

Tlien, Chiristian disciple, IlIn tic niera-
ing sow thv sed, and in the evenixxg ivith-
lîold net thy lxand.", -Blcssed are diey
that sow heside ail wvaters." Look mround
iii your ncigliberbeed, in your elimrchi, and
voix rau lie at ne bass f'or itapernint werk
te dIo. B3e content te attend te duxies as
tbey arise ; tnîke thxem as slîcy arc sent hy
providence. Every momtent hrings in its
respensilxilities, asix mnan's Nvisdom iii tîxis
werld of sin, of serrewv, and of death, Con-
sists in clîeerfully using prescrit çoniforis,
aîîd diligcudly attcnding te present duties.
Let txc rrxxnhs, the fragments ef time, bc
gaxhcred up, sîxa.t nethin,,be lest. Forget
net that, Pl l he wvorld ever, great xliiugs are
made up cf a vit xmxltitude of tîxoso wîhich
are littHo. Eternify is coxzposrd of m>omnts
of lime, nefver ceasiaq. N'osliig iih more
rertaixxly iind tîxe sl6thful at last, or bxing
tiiem, te a dreadful reckoniug, tlîan wasted
tinte. 1%
"Wake, thoxi that alceest in enchanted

boivers,
Lest ticte lest ouars slîeuld bait thec in

the night,
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